ANNOUNCEMENTS
IN THE NAME OF JESUS
Welcome To Trinity Lutheran Church

TRINITY BIBLE CLASSES

It is good to have you with us this morning! May your time
spent here under the influence of God’s Word be beneficial to
you. Please feel free to inform us of any concerns/questions.
Wish to Know More About Our Congregation?
To learn more about and/or join our congregation please indicate so in the Friendship folder passed in the pews. You may
speak to Pastor Senn, a greeter, a deacon, or call the church
office at 362-3607 Mon. - Thurs. from 8:00 a.m. to noon. If
you need Pastor Senn immediately, call (cell) 608-436-1355.

THIS WEEK AT TRINITY
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Pastor will be leading Bible Class and our worship. Each Sunday, the lessons of the day will be
the coming attraction for the Bible Classes!

Wed. AM Bible Class Studying 1st Corinthians

Please join Pastor Senn for 10:00 a.m. Wednesday classes. Spread the word to all your friends! We meet in
Room 10. We are studying the 1st Corinthians.
THERE WILL BE NO BIBLE CLASS THIS
WEEK DUE TO PASTOR’S CONFERENCE IN MANITOWOC, WI.

8:30 Bible Study
9:30 Worship/HC
T Our Thurs. Bible Breakfast Meets At 7:00 a.m. T
10:30 Fellowship
You are invited to join us for our Thursday Morn11:00 SPECIAL VOTER’S MEETING
ing Bible Breakfast at Sophia’s Restaurant, 3201
Pastor to Conference/Manitowoc (Mon-Wed)
S. Riverside Dr. Everyone is welcome to get on
6:00 Council Mtg.
his or her way as needed by the clock. All you
10:00 NO Bible Study
need to do is come. We will be looking for you.
6:00 NO Confir mation Class
Pastor Senn is leading this Bible Breakfast. We
7:00 Bible Breakfast
are
studying
the
Gospel of Mark.
8:30 Bible Study
9:30 Worship/HC
10:30 Fellowship

Who Am I To Christ?

In our Prayers …

John 15:9 - Jesus says of me, “As Father
has loved me, so I have loved you.”
As the Father has loved Me, so I have loved.
You. Stay in My love.

All of our shut-ins, and especially:
Betty Neumann - prayers for her recent diagno- SWD Weekly Prayer
Remember our District pastors in your prayers
sis of a light lung cancer, to be treated with surthis week as they meet at their spring conference
gery on this Tuesday, April 17th
in Manitowoc. Pray that their time together will
Keith Cross (Betty Neumann’s brother) continued prayers
be an encouragement for ministry as they learn
for his pancreatic cancer
and
grow
from
one another.
Robert Johnson (Laura Johnson’s husband) with shingles
Heinz Emmert’s sister Elisabeth with broken hip in Germany
Our Congregation’s Purpose
Kathryn Bakke has been ill recently

~~~~

~~~~

Flowers on the altar from Ruth Spooner, in memory of her We are called to effectively and creatively proclaim the Word
of God so that people in Beloit and the Stateline community
son Keith Spooner
will:
Believe in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior;
Confess the Orthodox Faith of His Church;
Commit themselves to the weekly use of the Lord’s Supper;
A Word Of Life Via Lutherans For Life
Serve Him in His Kingdom.
Easter III – Almighty God calls
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
us, even us, His own children (1
is an evangelical and confessional community
John 3:1). He accepts us, adopts
founded on the principles of the Lutheran Reformation
us, and adores us as helplessly deconfessed in the A ugsburg Confession, 1530.
pendent little ones. Indeed, He
made Himself just such a child to
show us how special this is! Can T Worshipped While Away Notes Welcomed T
we also look upon helpless and It is a help to our spiritual accounting and an encouragement to
dependent persons—like embryos or incapacitated pa- the rest of the congregation to know and see our worship while
tients—not in pity or competition but with Father-like ap- away as we make contact with fellow Christians in sometimes
preciation? If we see Him as He is, we shall become like far away, or not so far away places. Please continue to make
Him (3:2)! Omnipotent and gentle God, let no one deceive use of our “Worshipped While Away Notes.”
us about the value Your love gives all humankind. Amen.

TT T Trinity’s Mission Statement TTT
“Touching Every Life With Christ”
Thanks be to God for the work He is doing!

MAY SATURDAY SERVICE CHANGED

Due to the all-day workshop scheduled on May 12th (Every
One His Witness), we are moving our Saturday service to
the FIRST Saturday in May, MAY 5th. Please make note!

Deacon:
Ushers :
Altar Care:
Organist :

Larry Arft
Kevin Hunt and Ken Hemerley
Shirley Loomis
Mary Lou Benz

Jan. 2018 Cont.: $12,292.85 Feb. 2018 Cont.: $13,298.72
Jan. 2018 Exp.: $14,952.60 Feb. 2018 Exp.: $14.549.86
Difference:
$ -2,659.75
$-1251.14
Year-To-Date: Contributions: $25,591.57
Expenses:
$29.502.46
Difference:
$ -3,910.89
.
Attendance Last Sunday: 97
Flowers on the Altar: Ruth Spooner in memory of her son
Keith Spooner

2018 Financial Update (see above)

The income noted above is ONLY
GENERAL FUND offerings.
You
will see above that February has improved, with a much smaller red difference. We also added a Year-ToDate section, so that you can see the math clearly. Keep in
mind that this financial information only lists the general-fund
income and outgoing expenses. We are not rolling over last
year’s financial balance. We want you to have a clear picture
of this year’s month-by-month data. Let us know if you have any
questions.
On a QUARTERLY basis, we will include offerings for earmarked, designated funds (Major Contingency, Endowment etc.).
These funds can only be used for specific items, with Council approval. They are not available for the above monthly expenses to
run our church.

Call Committee/Special Voter’s Mtg. TODAY

Celebrate APRIL Birthdays and Anniversaries!

Birthdays: Kyle Wachholder and Byron Wilkinson on Apr. 2; Kathryn Bakke on Apr. 3;
Jeanne Bengsh on Apr. 5; Carol Carlson and
Eldon Neumann on Apr. 7; Linda Standish on
Apr. 8; Lynn Wollslair on Apr. 9; Kari Kalas on
Apr. 11; Penny Christians and Isabel Rohr on
Apr. 12; Mary Sue Kohl on Apr. 13; Brian Zimmerman on Apr.
15; Helen Koth, Beth Liptow and Daphne Taylor on Apr. 18;
Ryan Hanson and Madelyn Thiering on Apr. 19; Michelle
Bergmann, Sarah Hemerley and Cary Kodras on Apr. 21; Donald Fellows and Tyler Loomis on Apr. 25; and Brennan Busch
on Apr. 29th.
Anniversaries: David and Lisa Schumacher on Apr. 3 (29 yrs.);
Robert and Nancy Formankiewicz on Apr. 12 (32 yrs.); Dave
and Judy Marquette on Apr. 23 (41 yrs.); Don and Dolores
Wollslair on Apr. 25 (59 yrs.); Bradley and Danita Trewyn on
Apr. 27 (33 yrs.); David and Bonnie Davis (40 yrs.), AND Roger and Peggy Thiele (41 yrs.) on Apr. 29th.

Facebook Quote on Trinity’s Page!
(Trinity Lutheran Church Beloit, WI)
One of our posts dated April 9th:

“I have held many things in my
hands, and I have lost them all; but whatever I have placed
in God’s hands, that I still possess.” (Martin Luther)

Don’t Forget Our Website!

Please go to www.trinitybeloit.org to see the updates. We have linked the Monthly Calendar, the
Weekly Announcement Page, as well as a link to
our Facebook page, and Y ouTube to view the
weekly services!

We will have a special Voter’s Meeting after church today here in the Sanctuary at 11:00, after
“Stewardship/Witness Sentences”
fellowship. This is the important vote to
Easter 3 — 1 John 3:2
make a choice for a called pastor. A special
“Beloved, we are God’s children now, and what we will be has
music treat will be played in the sanctuary
not yet appeared; but we know that when He appears we shall
after church prior to the Voter’s Meeting.
be like Him, because we shall see Him as He is.” There is the
Please see the end of the bulletin to read
essence of our sanctification: becoming like our Lord. As St.
about the YMCA Boy’s Choir of 1963.
John notes, this will only be
completed in the Resurrection.
Thank you to all who attendended last week to be prepared But until then we are called to
for today’s vote.
trust His grace and to grow into
His image more and more.
We appreciate your patience throughout this process.
Witness: Chr ist has r isen from
Call Committee: Jim Reseburg, Howard Koth, Shirley Loomis the dead and has been crowned
with glory and honor. Let the joy
and Richard Rampenthal
of the risen Lord shine forth in all you do this week.
********************************************************

LUTHERAN EVANGELISM WORKSHOP:
”Every One His Witness” - MAY 12TH

Join us for a witness workshop here at Trinity
Lutheran Church on Saturday, May 12th,
from 9:00-5:00. Witness is the purpose of
your everyday life. The “Every One His Witness” Lutheran evangelism program considers
the real world context in which Lutherans find
themselves as witnesses of Jesus Christ. It
puts sound doctrine into practical action for
sharing the faith with the people whom God
has placed alongside His witnesses in their
everyday lives.
SIGN UP IN THE HALLWAY TO ATTEND!
***************************************************

A Most Hearty Welcome To Everyone Today!

All guests and members alike are extended a warm
and cordial welcome to Trinity Lutheran Church
this morning. We are honored that you have chosen to worship with us. It is our sincere desire that
you know and feel that we want to get to know you and be of
any assistance to you that we can. It is our prayer that you will
be greatly blessed by God’s Word and will want to come again.
And, we are happy to answer any questions you have about
Trinity and the Lutheran faith. Please feel free to introduce
yourself to fellow worshippers, to ask questions and seek out
further information from our pastor, Pastor Senn. Thank you
again for coming. PLEASE SIGN OUR VISITOR BOOK IN
THE HALLWAY!

Rally Donations and Plastic Bags!

Keep bringing
in
your
clean
plastic
bags,
and
put
them
in
the
box in the
Dartball Banquet on April 24th
hallway.
Also,
there
is
another
box
to
collect
items
for the
Trinity’s dartball team will be ending their successful season
“Wish
List
for
Holy
Cross
Deaf
Outreach”.
The
items
they
with a banquet on April 24th at Messiah Lutheran Church. It
are
looking
for
are
on
the
box
next
to
the
table
in
the
hallwill be held at 6:00 p.m. Congratulations on a good year!
way. These will be taken to the Rally on April 25th in Delavan, WI.

